
rotnon IMPOHTATIOM.
Mortim lif-Prr Tun.

SDuMcombapcha , . lAjaufcCe
W fufciMp 8|S

DOMESTIC 1HPORTATIORB
Ntw Orleans.Per Kentacky

ft Williams, hbas 16
Miiu-ri Markoe k Co 7«
ft W Thorn, 16
II Tom mend pkg» 1' 18
J DiintMwn IT
.W Carty bbls 1*
C Horde 1

Cartrig II Go bx -t
K l>mnb 3
H H Baiterworili 2
Brew*tor k Holmes 1
DennUon fc Co kbdi 10
H Hardin* cs 1

J B Poocer ba *.

Ciu»lb»to».f*r H Allen.
JMcCrtibu * Ma«l«r« Markoe It Co
Hexier Coster It Co bis 1*1

PAfSKN Olt R8«
Savawwah.Per Livsrmore.

Mrs Molyaeui, T Clark.

I-annerdRBegaiakg'
K Nai b
Ma4 Trowbridge .»*
K Ropes
Mealy k Co
M W right
Lai, la w k L**f P'f*
j C Oartbnorui
0 C Palmar
W Wesi
Ooodliu* hhds
Roberts k Williams bis
G P Holmes bx
To order bis

4
7
1
4
1
1

4
1
2
2

16
1

20

143

E Molyneux,
Mrs CUrk,
N B K-tnble,
Miss C Woobopter
M ->* G 6 Canoing,
H Roberts,
¦W U Delamatar,
J L Cope,

M Ka«tman,
Mis Kerable,
J M Folsota,
O M Moore,
M O Harding,
P Liwrence,
E Stone,

Mrs Kastman,
Mrs M Mathuel
Miis M Woolhop ter,
P D Woolhopter,
J L tiocke,
£ Hoger,
185 steerage,]

New Orleans.Per Kentucky.
8 fit John.
S Franklin,
Mrs Aim,
M.» linen.
Mm* M L Elliott,
T O Robinson,
Win Brasnell,
W J Bcale,

Mr Woo4,
Mrs Whitlog,
Miss Day,
M tin II a er,
Mr Hatfnrd,
Mr Upon,
Mr Psfert,
JL S Basfnrd,
M Spraj-ne.

Mrs St John,
Mrs Franklin,
U Uorur,
J Chamberlain,
R N McNuir,
C E Pease,
H d Wiiiiama,
[tflsteerage]

Caa*l«stom.Per II Allen.
Capt Whiting,
Mrs Dewsal,
J Mount,

Mr Martin,
H O Ames,
Mrs Dorer,
Miss A W CamberIra,
J H Carter,
H 11 Case.
J Bruraella,

Mr Oettey.
Mr Dewi al,
Mr Uurley,
W Oregon,
Mr Hharpe,
MrWbily.
Mr Cook,
A Be II
J W Storey.

A in star,
MrTaft,
Mrs Whily.
Mrs Cook,
Mrs Wood,

HORN1NO HKRALO-SH1P NKWM-

Port of New York. July 30.10 P. M.

High Hour, 242

PACKKTS TO ARRIVE.
MAverpvaL.noscoe, Delano,

Europe, Marshall. -

ZjO»<Un J»u James, Hrbor.
Montreal, ©ridi <g,

floors...Uiica, Pell, .

Chaneasagne, Richaroson,

PACKETS TO SAIL.
Lmndon Ontario, lluttlewm,

Toronto, ©riswold,
JbixxiyL. Cambridge, Bursley,

Independence, Nye,
Virginian, Harris,

Umrrt. -Baltimore, Funk, . '

Bally, Liaes,

June 24
. July 1
June 20
. July 1
June 24
- July 1

Aa s. 1
Auj. 13
Aug 1

-Au^.7
Aur. 12
Aug. 1
Aug. 8

CLUAUAMCE^AT THIS POUT*
IPp Kensington, Cartls, NOriesos:
B'k Eiooorr, Brown, 8t Domingo;
.* Confidence, Bailoy, Cadis;
- Madison, Bulklry, Savannah.

ARRIVALS AT THIS PORT.
S'p Kentatky,
. M A lie*.
S'g S ivannah,
h'r Mary Rogers,
" C«nqu*st,
.« S F Randolph,
- Young Tom,
« Win C Butler,
" Tasso,
'¦ William,

Bunker,
Wilson,
Livcrmore,
Wisr.ell,
Ethi idge,
Champion,
Jones,
Ballance,
Buder.
harding,

W ih B Robinson, Harding
Li l._lH Oisia.

" Jane Caroline,
- United 8tales,

Tasso
" J as Herd,
¦" Msry Ann,

Daal Webster,
" J sue Caroline,
.. Oioia.
«. N B toberion,
* K Caroline,
« Will Rulgeway,
<. William,
.' Hanmoa'.
" Maria Smith,
" Banner,
Sp Oceaa,

Freeland,
Townsend,
Curtis,
Baker,
EiUwortb,
Diw,
V K>rh.s,
Towns*ad,
Whet-land,
Hardick,
Downey,
Burrows,
Harding,
Niell.
Cusiin,
Hammond,
Ktrong,

NOrleans
Charleston,
Savannxh
Pb'laaelphia,
Eden ton, NC
Richmond,
Philadelphia,
Msriegalante,
Moniega Bay,
Kwaa^boro,
Newbern, NC
Virginia,
St Croix,
Moateco Bay,
Cape Henry,
Hartford, NC
Virginia,

22 di
3 «

6 «

S '¦

a .«

7 '.

S '.

17 -

18 '«

9 '.

4 -

2 "

4 "

16 .«

18 .>

4'"
4 "j,
4
4 "»

Namemtn, 2 "
,

Newbern, 7 M

York River, 4 "

Mobile, 17 "

Swansbttro, 9 "

Havann.h. 7 44

Folly Landing, 4 "

York River, 4 14

York River, 3 "J
OTHER IIRITKU STATES PORTS.

Rosa in Bloom. Crowel 1,
Oeoige Manry, Lerlag,

fm NTork at 8ace Jy 25

Clio
N Carolina,
Aeba Thula,

Dssl Webster,
Win E Jester,
Porraater,
Amis,
Nedori,
Blobs wk,
Orleans,
Saracen,
Stelgbix,

"William,
ftoston,

fn> Point Petre at Portlandjy
Mariegalante *" """

* York
Matassas

HllMONlOn,
Marr n,
Geodmgp
F'lliansbee,

N
Sinclair,
Badd,
Crocker,
8*ars,
Devereaas,
Oihaoa,
foreign ports.

Kngbl.

fm WYork at Charleston jy 25
Tbomaston,
Boston " "

NYork
Liverpool,
Bordeaux,

fr NYork at NOrletns jy 21
fm Liverpool "

lor Liverpool at Moowpo Bay jy 12
NYora " **

.Rniton,
>U video,

Tbompaori,
Pace,

fr NYork at 8t Croht jy 20
.s « si

SPOKER,
Oaba, fnm Trtmdad fm Philadelphia. I4tk insc
Ne^utae, irom Mataaxaa for SrMml, ISth iosl off Carrisford
el.

ImparUnt in Mllllaera, Cmmmtry Merchants
and lh« La4lM >¦ (.¦«ral<

B_T CARL KIMO, the well kitwn and celebrated Kirtf
Premium I'>« m and "»raw Hal Manafalturer U her Majes-

. Vicu>rka Qtrrn ol England. respectfully inform* llie U-
diss .! New York aavl slc.aliy, and tbe public generally, that
he haseem weoced the wholesale i>utln»a«. mi l has entirely
.lieu up two of his retail Mores, namely, 3GiJ Broadway, and
St Ho try: bathe witlea«eavor to h.ve always on hand an

ele»ant large assortment of a snperlor quality, most fasaiena-
yv m»»uUciur«ii, jft-eghoT, Fmrrnrp, Tuscan and Roglisb

Straw Hats, at bl» residence, 1N0. 17 D.vitl >n »L by tbe smf e

wr. M m very reasonab e prtee. Milliaeis and Country Mer¬
chant will always ft. id a *enc ral a.sor ru at. and of a superior
fabric at u«e wb .le»al« price o( Leghor>s, Florence Braids,
Tuscan aa-j Bngll a Straw II l«, by the d. ?.-a or case, at his
Waoiesa te W*reh<iu«e, No. 7 Mauiea Ltne, u,> stairs, on as

»,¦ m.hir irrnt* as any house lx the city
N B Re wnl keep al«<* an elegant assortment of ihe mast

A<kiaa>J« Fr» och flowers sail Paris Ribbons, by the »ot or

STL ftiy re.miabie price jySI-frn

|-r THK INDIAN* aRR COM I NO..Froin the press nf
far Harpers, and | uidtalicd ihlsdav by Ihe suiiiur, "Osceola,
.r fact «»«! Fl.:n#n. * Tale ol ihe Seminole War. By a

ftnwtnrroer ** I h« trade sanplteu on IHwral terms, *y appiy-
fax to his agenl, No. U Cl.IT ureel, New York. Jy»| »i*

PHKSOHB wiallng to hire Clahor other Boats by the
oav. weed, or m»ath, csn be acaomno<laled on the mo*t

¦wasnuable teres, by applying to
W. B lOIIRTI, p'er No 4. North River,

or S W ashington »treet.

f» B. These bo*t« are bailt by the celebrate* l»«at builders,
W.kJ Collins Waierstr.et
JySt Jm. W, B. ROB RRTP.
1 DDK KS1 TdHFl ». P()BIjIC..HOCTOh II kN-
/V II* .'I'* MRU (a asilveof P n sis an farm-riy of thu
*r Iiy.) ha-Jsst -rris d irom Rnglsnd, where h- l a* practised
far a nuatoer of yrars »vnh the greatest «ucre«s in h - a t ..(

fee <nng lll< at er.t inn is partisu a»ly lrect»d to tfose dl>»
rae «i frequently drought on by ihe indiscretion ol you, k

.a<ll teHrlety. wmch, th osrh ill treatment, s«infie» proves fa
tal to lb* -ufrerrr, and ias»es him look upon life »s a burdea
Dr. H F Bit er* himself, tbai afler many yews of iaieo»e sta-

dy and prar'lce. ke Is able, through the ile«vngof heisen, U/

«ra llc-ate tae m-st Inveterate venereal dl.ease*. and to o»a-

wlace the afB'Cte<l that as really caa perf orm what be preieas-
«a,be will r eeive nw r.monera l n unless a perfect cure is

«ade. for which he pledreahis reputation.
H >srs ol atie»'lance, friii In the morning till t, and fW>ta

4 till! la 'he tveainir, and on Bungay from in tot when the
4 at-r "»»y consul ed by either set with tbe grealc-t
eon* leaae and necresv. I n tbe RoglUb. F-enrb, and Herman
languages) at »|< ge^lcal R«liu Ishiaent, No M . Fearl street,

« few <!. >rs frooi Broadway, where advice and modlciaes may
he obtained
IT Tae PILEB efflKlaally cared with hitermil medicine

Letters pwst pa-d, snd a-Mre»ed as above, duly attended to.

"...t faesttf e-^aH -ats, |?1I f sr*
m ¦ «iir 'e«n Otenpn >i»t

nh »'ti» We i

T i\ n»a..<is . it. e'ssal
I N 0 B^NK<.. Th* new ard elegant

jnMHL,t>< ,int>ost ^ AV K, Capt Oliver Vsnderbl t,
wi'l leav ' Irtr the Ki«h»«K »*srhs on We>lae«i|«y tl . 1st of Au-
ma t li »m the »<>wt "I f>' Isncy street at 7 nVI >eh, A M. Wtate
»rn'»r I>im k nl 7|. f.A- al »»re. t at S, Wniteha'l <t Ka'e for
Jietripl'- 0l"'1 r . Ml l>e provloeu oh board. Rait will be
f. _ v nn t.oie.i the b-"'.
M z ¦ The trte*mH>" Wsve wl'l, on <nnla»ssii. the Ah
Itmi K.n' e a tr p from Wiuieh-.ll .» 'laieti Island amy »v..r .

Pl f 2| t*e»ts Jfiiuai*

Am* H\Y PAM'I.T HM"**:
7 It * *1,"' - W. uM ».. . se s r ma * Ji' in '» H'l

M» nr .1 c r li . h il » .'.«> eetv
"

n- «ler Ihe 'ad

ait .i « »... ¦... .< "" »'"r. '

f. K.,-.s .. A,. I, niBIHDV * M-Ulr, !»««..» *.-» '. »

CfaHHi J, 3 in

fCOMMVNICATIMI. 1
. P" THB aadertigned, id behalf M Um Hurt Gate Pilots,*)>% m«ti>od of exprewiag to Wai. fowler, Ju. Fowler,JobaMcFiel<, Benjamia Lakla, and Heary L Ourney, Pt-Iota of tfoaioa, their feeling* of gralitade for tbair kiedoett in
anchoring thair Pilot Boat Wasp, oo the aAernoon of the SHb
*at, aad coming oa board the Hurlr&tc Pilot Boot H<>roet, No.

a, and tendering their aid and mamfesllag tbelr sympathy on
accoaoi of the accident, whereby tbe tieward of the Hor¬
net was badly wounded, while the was anawerirg the aalote

w*sp. Their actions will ever he remembered by thePilou e« Hurl Gate. Jy»l-lt* ALBERT MASON.
npilOMAS O. CAKPVNTicn'H Exchange Office,¦1 No. IS Wall kt. wili buy for casti CeruAcatea of Depoait,Bank Checks oo New Orleans, Mobile, and all the princpal
southern and western ciiet. Remittance! of southern and
wettern fund* will be credited the parties remitting them at
the loweat market prices, and their drafts at tic hi honored for

Erucerdi. Uncurrent money c iscouated at the lowest rates..
umberman't Bauk notes discounted. jySl -it*

T OB I .On Friday, JWtii Intl. on the B o-iiuiiigdale Road, a
JLi while Better Doe, with liver colored kp us, a scratch acrokk
hit note, aad a wart on bit uaderJaw.bad whan lost a collar
onbitueck marked Wm. K. tfaston. Savannah. Any persontiudlag the above described dog. will be suitably rewarded by
leaving bun at Washington Hall, Broadway. jySMw*
DOG LOS r-R** away- Ibis morning, a Setter Dog

while,, with large liver colored *p >ti, loag brown ear .
short legt, and strongly baiit.bad a abort white cord when he
leftaround it n»ck Whoever will return bioi lo No. 18 Ve-
aey st kball be liberally rewarded. i»3-3t"

ABAHUAIN .For tale cheap, a luauutacturing Con¬
fectionary ettablithmxi where there it a good run of

trade at wholesale and retail, which with the Ire Cream aad
Soda Water a fir«t rate butiH<-st it done, considering tbe very.mall amount oINsapml required. Tbe .lock is very low, and
it will be told a positive bargain for cash .only. Tbe work-
mea.ltc can be retained, and any person may become practi-
ca iy acquainted with < he hutiaett iu a f/w weeks. Kor cards
of address apply No. I| Murray st. jy3l-2t
CAK.~"», PAlTItV. AND C IJN FECT1UN-

AltYOK SUPERIOR QUALITY -1 be tubscriber
hat established a new Cake, Pasp y, and Candy Store, No.
!.> Canal street, and begs leave to inform the public that he
will uv* every exertion to give general talitfactlon. lie taket
ordeis for pariiet, and recommenda b» ornaneotal WeddingCaket at a super or trticle. Boston Cream Cakes, Kisses,
and avaiiety of other cake* fre>b everyday. Alto, fancy
Sponge Caket, qalie ¦ new and dellcaU article.
JySrini" LOUIS LINDENBAUER.

DM. II, H HIGBklB'B HlNkD V Kt»H CON
samp ii'n, Coughs, Co!di,Atthi:ia. Whooping Cough, Drop

ty of the Chest, Icflamma^oa of the Broackiom, aad, io fact,
all diseases attended with preternatural excitement.
This excellent medicine has in NO INSTANCE, when Ju¬

diciously applied, failed to produce the nott SATISFACTO¬
RY RESULTS.
IJOT Call at 191 CHATMAM SQUARE, and witness tbe

many testimonial!! produced in favor of Dr. Higbee't rytlern of
nractice in Pulmonary Complaints.
From the editorial columns of the Philadelphia Spirit of tbe

Times.
We arc personally acquainted wiib Dr. Iligbee, and know

biai to be a man of extensive scientific acquirt menu, and of ir-
reproachab'e moral character. We moreover know that lie is

a reg u'ur phyticini, lor we have seen his tiietiieal diploma from
one of ib>- mo t respectable colleges in the country, and also
his certificate of license to practise medi iae in New Jersey
fruiu the Slate Medical Society. He is, *e believe, the only
bro'herof the Rsv. Edward Y. Hlgbe**, formerly chtplain to
the United States Senate, and at present Minister or Trinity
Church, in the coy of New York. We would earnestly advise
all our friends aifl.cied wkh pulmonary complaints to give bim
a call.
We, the undeisigned, do herebv certify that we have been

acquainted wilt Dr. H. H. Higbee for the lasi eight yean, and
tbn about five years ago be was supposed to be vei y lar gone
wiib pulmooar) consumption; that be was so ill at to be con¬
fined to his room; noooe looksd for his reenv-ry. When, af¬
ter remaining in this title for »oioe time, he commenced taking
medicine prapaied by himaetf, ard very toon recoveted his
health, to the turprite of every one who .knew htm. Hit tua-
cess in the treatment of pulmonary consumption, aad diseases
of the lungs generally, since he regained bit own health, hat
been perlecily ationitning. Several p- rsons within our know¬
ledge have been restored from appareatly the last ttaget of the
diseate by his medlcbie In no instance, where the disease was
taken early, has he failed to effect a care. We consider it to lie
a duty which we owe lo the cause of humanity, to give this
public tesiimonial of our confidence la the medUal tkillofDr.
Higbee, and of tbe efficactNUt effects of bis lemedy for pulmo¬
nary diseate. We append nor places of residi/nce. in order
that any one who desres information m*y be satisfied.

SAMUEL BROWN, F. M., Wiight'a Town, N.J.
SEX PON EMLKY. Cooksiowa. H.J.
SAMUEL J. BENNET, Cooksiowa, N. J.

Philadelphia, Jan. l&lb. 1831.
Br Iligbee.Dear Sir. I think it a duly incumbent apon

me, which I awe to jou aad the world, to make this ftatemeflt
of factt, which I am able and ready to prove. My daughter
El'ii, 17 years of age, was laboring underadl»trrssi< g tough,
and bleeding of ihe lungs. We had the advice of physicians,
aad she was pronounced ia tbe bigbest stage of consumption
aad incurable. She bad a continual pain ia the right aide,
cough from half to one hour at a time, and discharges »f mote
than a pint of corruption per 24 hours, and discharges of large
quantities ot blond, which the doctor pronounced to be In m
the lungs; loss of appetite, could not aieeo long by tbe con¬
tinual cuughlng, shortness of breath, aiid discharging from
the lung*. My daughter was confined three weekt to her
bed; we had to stay by her night and day. expecting every
minute fo be berlast. I providentially »aw your advertisement
in ihe raper« and the retpec'a'ile signers attached to iu 1
feltaurong inclination to purcba-e a bottle, and In three days
alter she cuoimenceTI taking y«ur medicine, tbe was able to
dress her*- It and walk downstair*, and her cough lefther. It
is new about tea months tince she began to lake yeur medi¬
cine. She uok al»- u Ave battles of it; aad the it in at good

a state of bealih at she nat been lor a number of years. I have
recommended your medicine to several of my a. qaaiatances,
and they have all lound immediate relief I refer you to John
Oreenleefl' between Oermantowa and Milettowa; Mrs Hart,
ia Cailowt ill street, at the Post Office ; Mr. John MaoeclifT,
keeper of the priton, at Cherry Hill. These are the persons

I recon mended >oar medicine to, and yau can refer any per-
son to tbe in for the particular benrfit receiver from taking
your medicine. I live in CallowbUI street, No. 31t n -arNinth,
wbere you may refer them lo me, and Ikey can have every
particular, and see my daughter, or apply to any of the other
peraoat tamed.

WILLIAM CONSTABLE.
We, tbe undersigned, do certify the above statement io be

true for we were eye wiineaaes to ihe whole faci*.
WilHain Sinklrr and Mary sinkler, Race street, near Tenth.
H. B Welsh and Jane M Welth, Oarden tireet, between

. lb and 9th
Martha Osier and Mary Osier. No. Sll CallowMII «t.

Philadelphia, April 7th, 1M8
Dr. Hlgbee.Dear Sir. Wlih pleasure I embrace tbis oppor

lenity olwritmg to info>ni yon of the aston i»hing hesrfit I re¬

ceived irom your valuable medicine. About «m year since I
received a kick Irnm a borne, but after some months I recover¬

ed, but while In ibat weak state 1 caugbt a severe cold, and I
bad a violndt cough, and discharged very much Irotn (he lungs,
and bleeding from the long*, and very heavy night sweats,
and lot* of nppeiite, and reduced to a skeleton. 1 was to14
by my physivian tbere was no bope for me; and that I
wai incurable. My physician told me that I was in the
last singe ol consumption. and discharged me a* incurable .
As I wns walking out one day ler the fresh air, I providen¬
tially called into William Constable's shoe store, for one of
my coughing spells came en, and (earing 1 should fall In
the street, I went Into sit down to rest, (or I could hardly
walk, even with my cane. He recommended yourmedislne
se strongly, and I having knwwn him for so many Mtfl> and
Ibat he was a man in w o»e word 1 could place the utmost con-

A «»nce, as^ as be offered to pay for the medicine if it did not
relieve me. I purcbassd a bottle .( your agrntln Market »L,
and befoe 1 bad taken one bottle I found relief { my cougli
left me, my appetite returned, my n.'ght sweats left rue. I
continued until I bud taken (oar bottles and now eajoy asgood
health as I ever did in my life, and my occupation ei noses me

very much N«w, air, I lecommend your medicine wherever
I go. ami tell every per-on not to delay or to doubt, for if a

man so far reduced as I was and siity two years of eve as I
am, can fiod a cure, the young have no reason to despair. The
reason I trouble you with this letter. U because I saw In a

news paper a let er to you from Wm Constable, and be refers
to as oue of the peisont be recommended your valuable
medicine to. If this Mter can he of any service lo encourage
the « eak to make a fair trial, y<u are at liberty to use my
name, and if need requires I am ready to afti-m lo the truth
ol this statement be'ore any magistrate in ibis state. I have
removed irnm Milestowu to Manavutik

JOHN ORKKftLKKKr.
New flinover, Burlington Co., N. J. August it, H $

I d« hereby certify lhat I have been fo many years afflicted
with cough and pain in mv breast, attended with eipecmru-
tiun of large quantities of blood and insl »r from my lungs,
and I finally became so bad as to be confined to my bed. f hari
hectic fever with night sweats, diarr n-a. great emaciation,
eonst nt cough ; aa<t . wry one whe sa« me belies e.i that I

was in live ls-t stage of consumption, add had no etpectatlon
that I would be any better. I was attended by Or. II. H. Hie
bee. and ikrougi the medicine prepared and presented by him,

I was restored lo health from mv apparency desperate lias
Hon. and have since had no return of the pa monary symp¬
toms LVOMHtVIMND.

January Wik, IS a.
I, Lydia Hsv'dsnd, tbe per<on above named. at this dat- still

continue free from my former >t sense. I now reside in
Wrigbtstown, Burlington county. New Jersey, and am ready
to answer any inqulties which miy be made concerning my
former disease, and Dr. Higher'* medicine which cured me.

LYDI \ IIAVILtND.
In th" mouth of April. IN3I Dr Hlfbee wns cniled upon to

prescribe for Mr. f»mue| Ctxllend* r, of Co- ksewn N. J.,
ror the following symptoms! constant pain In ihe leftside,
palpitation of tbe heart ; (ever in the aliernonn. tollowvd by
night sweats | a hard, d'ycou^h; much en>a<*ia ion, and in
fsct all the afmptnmaof r iloimsry Co sumption in its w< r«i
f rm l/nerlhe (1 m Ite-tef tt-a< his case « as in-urabl ., Mr.
Chsllen.ler had resitted all the entreaties of his friends to call
med cs| ns»is nnc», and consequently his case was (ar advan¬
ced before Dr. H gbee w*s applied to. Knowing that Dr.
Hlghee's system did not require tbe use ef any drss'ic or pel
sonous medicine, he finally consented lo try the med else A
quant Iv ol it wns procured, and for mtny month. Dr. Hlg
bee h< aril no m< re of the case. In the month of M irch sue

ceed dg. on scold stormy day, Mr Challenderin person call¬
ed upon Dr. Higbee, nut .« changed thai be was not recegu.f
ed until be announced his name He was now a strong and
heal by man, and bad called toeapress bis gratitude, staling
tbst he o med bis life and his present rohusi bealtb to Dr. II.
aloe*. bat the rel el from the use of the med cine bad been
almost immedia e.and thai he wis ah|e to bearaar espo.ure

or fatlgun without incnvenieeee. The latest Intelligence
loely a few nsontbs since) which Dr. I|igb«e has received
Irons Mr rballender, was that he was in the enjoyment of

perfect heslth.
Price. .! net bottle. Por s*|ehy

i ri 'M C. CONNOLLY, 1*1 Chatham Square,
¦ le Agent for the elty of New York.

CP Dr H H Hirbee, having tall eon# lenee In Thomas C.
Ronnoliy Imdnly aut'.orliedMm to dispose of HIUBKPS
Mlt»|CINK in ih« ellvM'NeW York and hereby assure tbe
nubile th i| the meilif it e precured from Mr. Oounol y, may he

depended upon as genuine ; thai Mr Connolly lias tbe in di-
cloe by purchase, a»d therefore lhat Dr. Iligbee is not respon¬
sible fur any etiverll-tnc or olh*r n*p»n*es cenne.-ted there-
with! AndthesM^ Thomas C ronnnl'v here y certlfie. that
he, the «a»i Comi'dy, |« a I »ne re«^os»lble fcr all « a^et.se e in.

i*-etr<l wllb the t.n* o*ss in New York, ami that be Ivthe o If
oer on su h-trlaid to cell tbe dtedlclne in M-e p»it of M» n

fork II M, Iff l»HP5P M n

Ivflt eo-t|>* TttOMAer*. fTr»V> r»f,f,V
f* ML I* r .4 Msesoo V It e | i < ' r <. ' 11« I t a i

'f LK .> 14 KuUCII n

Jy3l 2 » os il .ndi st

K v inun>» HVRTBK'I MB oiior-Th'1
JLi medicine ia the only sbsolute Specific tbat baa ever been
eiscovered for the care of tbe moat daagerouseiaeases bad
company ia ibt cauaa of, *Ucb baa bean kuawn, when ooce
sealed ia the system, la go down from feneration to genem-
Una, d»f) log ik* skill a7 tbe moat emiaeat pbyaiciaaa. This
medicine ia flowed by every one acquainted wilb U la be tbe
meal certain, safe, and expeditious mode of care ever known.
Itroouoat every veatlg-e af the poison from ihe system n a
lew day i, ao matter bow eld tbe case, ami may alwaya be
Ufd with tke greatest aafety, uader any cire oinstances, by
hoik sexes. It defies oisc<very from the most intimate Iriea*,
a* their is ao restrictioaa wiiaiever laid on the patient. Every
phial will have ib* writtea signature o' Do<-«or U. Levison, of
whom it cnn be obuined privately at all times. Pilar |i per
pbial. Remember tbe oldi/ffi >« 6 Division L j>31-lm*

JKKCII KB.Justreceived, a Urge supply of sapertor
J Swedish Leeches and for sale on ^coooimodalinr terms,

by LEWIS ffcUCHrWANOB*.
jy3l . 2 'ounlandtst.
CT CONSUMPTION..Having been afflicte* fur a

long time with an affrctloa of tbe lungs and derangement of
the nervoaF system, I resorted l'»r a rkmsdT to Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of L verwort, which medicine, by tbe blessing ol 0<»d,
has been the m-ans of preserving my life* lor which mercy
and goodness 1 feel boanil to give him thanks. Having l<«t a
sister and two brothers by tbe coasamptioa, and considering
the disease hereditary, my caae was supposed >o be hop«:e«s.
Hut I am happy to aay that tbe Balaam of Liverwort has en
abled me to resume mv business, and to it alone I attribute my
recovery. I believe lit to be an inva'nable medicine for d:s
eases of the lungs and liv r, and that it will cure ia most cases,
and do good in all. Therefore, ftom a faithlut trial of it, I can
consistently, and do cheerfully reeommend it to all perrvons so
afflicted, and especially those who are unprepared to die, and
desire a longer time to prepare for th»* desiiny of the soul.

WM. HOLDREDGK, 232 Sp*ing st
This medicine is sold only at 875 Bowrry. iy2t» 3t*

O* BRANCH or THE SHADES.. Ann street, near
William street..The subscriber, proprietor of the Shades,
respectfully informs bis friends and the public generally,
that the encouragement received since tbe opening of the
Shades, has induced him to take tbe above bouse with a
view to accommodate those who reside on tbe eastern side of
tbe city. Tbe house is fitted up similarly, and will be conduct¬
ed in all respects tbe same as tbe Shades.
jeS-y J. EVANS.
tr MRS. BIRD, Midwife and Female hysiclan, has re¬

moved to 32? Bowery, one door above Bleecker street, where
ladies can be accommodated wilb board, pleasant furnished
rooms, and the best of attendance during their confinement.
Mis. Bird continues to be consulted on all diseases incidental
offemales. Advice gratia. mv8-3m*

OJfict of tke K»rtk Amtriom* Trust and Banking Company,
Wo. i6 Wall strut, fftw York.

CT AT a meeting of tbe Board of Director* of ibis Compa¬
ny, held at their roams on Wednesday, July 18th, 1838, ibe tal¬
lowing officers were elected

JOSEPH D. BEERS. President.
MYMDERT VAN SCHAICK, Viae Piesident,
WALTER MED.D fCa bier,

jy25-lw DANIEL E. TYLEE. Second Cashier.
TO THK PUBLIC .In testimony of the exlraordina

ry virtues of WHEELER'S BALSAM OK MOSCATELL",
(a purely vegetable preparation and quite agreeable to the

Balate) asa lemedy forall diseases of tbe bowel.*, Dy»pepsiJ,
'larrlaes, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Spasmodic Cholera,

and the summer complaints ol children, the following highly
respectabl* gentlemen, in addition to hundreds of others, have
voluntarily written letters to the proprietor, expensive of their
highest opinions of its merits, aud of the ueciled success
which has attended its use by themselves, aud in their (ami-
lit*:.

P\ A. De Peyster, Esq.. captain of the New York packet
ship Columbus; Count U'Ortranle; Charles It. Webb, late of
Congress Hall. New York) Cwl Charles Mapes; David Kim
herly. Esq , 121 Front sweet ; Mr David Hair, 453 Broome
street; Mr. Augustus 8. Chapin,40 Greer wirhstieel; Mr. Pe¬
ter D. Collins, 249 Front street j Mr. Charles R Smith Jl4
Grand street; Mi. John Immen, 12uM' anion street; Mr. Win.
Ne»l, 85 Mercer stree. | Mr. Robert Breeze, 261 Hudson street ;
Cyrus Bill, E*q., Brooklyn; Mr. Edward Cruiksbank, 40
Greenwich street Ue.hi.kc.
%. Sirce tbe publication in tbe Evening Star, New Era,

Sunday Morning News, and other pap*rs,of the atiove letters,
tke proprietor has received among others, the fallowing addi¬
tional gratifying evidence of his preparation, from a gentle¬
man well known to bui.dreds of our citizens.

New York, July 12, 1838.
Dear Sir.If my testimony will add any thing to the strong

proofs you have already published of tbe efficacy of your Bal¬
sam ol Moseaiello, ia removtrg disorders of the bowels and
creating a healthy tone and a tion of tbe stomach, I willingly
tender it to you; some of tue membetsof mv family having
recently experienced the most dccided benefit from its use.
As far as I am capable of Judging, from the effects I have

witnessed, and ironi the evidence of other persons who have
taken It with the like good results, I should say that tbe Balsam
of Moscalello is one of tbe most valuable medicinal prepara¬
tions extant, andou*ht to be in the possession of every family,
especially wberetbere are children.

Respeetlullv, Ice.,
AMOS LEEDS, 92 Hammersly st

John Wheeler, Esq.
CT Thegeauine Balsam has ' Wheeler's Balsam of Mosca-

tello" stamped on the bottles, and each bottle is accompanied
with directions for use, and a fac simile of the proprietor's sig¬
nature. Price according to th»* six of the b mle, one, two, or
three dollars. To be ha# in New York, at the residence of
(ha proprietor. No. 33 Greenwich street, Ocalist. lie ; at the
drug store of J. Milhau, No. 183 Broadway ; at Mr Dickie's,
No 4i3 Broadway; at Mr. J B. Do id's, Nos. b43 ami 771
Broadway; at Mr. Scbieifelin's, N«- 114 Canal street; at Mr.
Israel Post's, No. M Bowery ; and Mr. J. O. Gilford's, No. 418
Grand street.
Tbe following agenta bave been appointed far the country :

.Mr. W. P. Mills, N. E. corner of 7th and Chesnut streets,
Philadelphia; Mr. Peter Williamson, corner uf Almond and
Second streets, 8oulhwark. Philadelphia; Mr. Robt. Chtswell,
Broadway, Pati r«*n, N. J ; Mr. J. Lowe, 87 Pulton street,
Brooklyn; Dr. Palnvr. 44 llanovor street, Boston; Mr. W.
Bristol, Utica, N. Y.; Mr. Charles K Ystfd, Trenton, N. J.i
Dr. M A Santos, Norfolk. Va; and Messrs. Spollswood and
Robertson, Petersburg, Viiginia.
*,* Persons wishing la obtain arencies, must address (post

paiu) to Mr. Wheeler, No. 33 Greenwich street, where all
wholesale orders for the supply of vessels, hotels, fcc. are to be
sent. Jy 17 6m*

n. pvLi.ain,
CT Bell Hanger, from Boston, informs tbe clt'xens ef

New York that he has taken shop No. 438} Broadway,
where he will receive orders for hanging bells oa a new
sne Improved plan in tbe moat modern >tyK for which lie In¬
forms tbe public be has a patent right, and forbids all persons
infringing upon it.
He would also inform llie public of tbe iallow>ng references

.Asior House, New York; Clinton Hotel, do; Tremont
l-louse. Boston; American House, do. Je2I Sw*

eKNTLKMKlf'B
CAST Off CLO THINS

BOVttHT,
ANB TMI fTLL TALCS GIV1N IN CASH, *T

U . LIVKTT,
No. 5 Chatham square.

Knowing tberw are person* wi»o nidkr a gre at puffin lhelr
adTrrtlwiMMa (or cast off Clothing, fee. kc. anrf who in many
cases do not give ihe fall value lor the tame. H L. will av
.are those gen. lemen who may have such article* by them,
and wbo may *en<t for him, of their receiving the very utmost
valae In CAmH for every article.
N. B.-A line through the post office or otherwise to the

. l>ove adori-*s. wiH men with <ltie attention. wyl :tm'

(TT NRCOND WAHD HO TP.L-Naitto the corner fof
Pa k>>n at reel, In Naaaaa street. This well known establish¬
ment havintr undergone a thoroogh refitting, l» now In com¬

plete order far the accommodation of Uose who may honor it
with their patronage.
There are In this hooae, besides th« lower story, which is

tbrawn entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon
the second story. 7ft feet by 8ft, well suited for the accommoda¬
tion of public rneetlara, together with aeveral smaller one«

adapteii for the use of clabs, referees, or for the trail sactiwa of
other private ha ones*.
CluWsann private parties accommoHafd with moms, ami

may be lurulsb*-d with dinners or aaopera, composed af every
spec MS of game or deiirapy which the mnrteis afford, at ation
notice. K D*UN B JON RH, Proprietor. >11
tr NKW HKFBCIOMY.-J. §WIICN(tT.

forms Lia frienda and the public that be has opened a new re-
eeiorv. in thai large and elegant huihliMg. No. 144 Kul on at..
Pish, Kl-»h and Powl are always |« l>«l<>aRdaa h» tables, ami
.very d«"llcarv of the season prov.d» d a» a«>on a* it appears In
the market. No care or attention a III be wanting na his part

to give gene-ai satisfaction, and he hopes to find that graaroai
enmaratemeat which aa is determines! to des« rve.

Jy>4 3m J. WW KKNKY.

rr MANSION HOUHK. Pirt Jeffe'soa, (late Drowned
Meadowa,) L. I .The *abaciil>er has epeaed the abave hoose
for the reception of company transi<at aad pt rnur nt The
bouse Is large, new. hoilt especially for i>e business, and ar¬
ranged with every care for the comfort of visitors. It it situa¬
ted at the bead of, and commanding a view of oae ol the finest
bays on Long Island. which aaounds with fish aad lowl. Car
riages will lie la readl»'eaa at all timea. and two bandaome aall
boat* far the accommodation of company. A liae of stages
ran twice a week to and from New York, vit: per rail raad
to Hichaville. Also, werhly aeioaa the island io P-itcbogoe
aod a regular pacaet weehlv trom foot of Oliver street, be-
.Ides oiher vessels aln*»«t daily. Terms moderate.

HhNJ. T. WILLAK.
Port JefferaWi, L. I.. Mi IW. Jyl if

t onkuwaitlwn Oriar.aneiat Maaufatlar)',
.VM Br'iadwjy, New Y> rh.

FT JOHN (UI.I<IEIIr'M"t!fulljr informs Architects and
¦ oilrfer* that be continue a la ftiraUh flrtumenu ol every de-

acription for the interior finishing of buildinga on Uie hiweil
terms.
N. B Specimens can he seen at tha maralactory aa above.

Ornaments got bp to any .la* ga. myMn*

Del Carles de Vlallea, da nor** .( da Com-
*M«rra(

tr visitinu car®# caudn at homk, stork
CAKB4, kr.ke. XX

V A L K N T I NlV' S
¦ N«BATIN«, raiWTIWO, AND PASNIONAILS VlllTlM

AND »TO«B CARD B*TABLI*MHBNT,
50 Jokn ti , eanaer of Pfiiliast iL

NKW TORI.
?Hrttlaf Cards. Cards at Home f«»r Wedding Partlea, Mer¬

cantile and At>>re Cards, engraved In «uperlor style, and print¬
ed wilh the utmost aeatnesa, ia the latest and moat approved
fhahtoa. jelt

BIOftWKTH'l A«TM»T*P«:PTIC PILLS
. Tae great popularity and taiabiished demand fur ihla

medicine, readers 'he eonliaaaii. a of a lengthy advertisement
unnec»»aarv. Wherever these pilta have be«aorce latrodaced
Into a fam ly. Ibev bet'-aw* a aiaa «lng remedy, and are called
for again aii.l again, * h rh la sallcien1 proof < f iheir goad qna
tinea Numerous testin.ooials of iheir value, fr«n» gentleman

ol the highest respectability, accompanying earli U>*, with
fall dlr* ction*.

Bish p Ives. Dr. Hawhea. f»ov. Iredell. Hon. H Prltw. Hoa.
K Siaalev, Itey. ^ m MrPhertera, U D , artsl many of ihe
flra physic a a in l«»i« cauntry, are am>eg »h aa who hive
fu'nl herl lell# r» In t«-stirw.py t f the hen ft«nl « ffceta resulting
frnvs the nw of the«f mU'.
1 b< m lave |>nt np a a superior sty le to tin boiea, Ci m

taming 4 p. lla I'rite S* 'Hits "lo*e lad of
w h n Tirn>pn,

aParn'd r;o N«-. V . h. an >ia ia.
TT 4ad for *al« by the i«*j»c ahlf Ji t»t (,l»t-.
inyli «s4.*

Amhmmwi,

.* I lt«A I'M K -THIS K V UN IN O will be per. nwmed
WATS AN* MBINMk D««M O aider, Mr ChippiaMte-

Kilty. Mr* Richaadaoo. pp

Alter which Ihe lit trtie lid celebrated rhonuof Vive la
Roi.irom the SIEGE OF ROCMELLE.Michael. Mr Rich-
mgs. Marcella. Mra Hog be*.

Alter wbi'h
SAM PATCH, tbe Daring Yanke*-8am Patch, Mr Marble.
Katberiue, Mr* Richards**.
Toconcluoe with the Id act of

M ASANI ELLO.Mass niello. Mr Jone»- PaaeQa, Mr* RUU.
artlMit. Elvira. Mr* Hughes.
liwrs opea at 7.Performance begin* at 7J. I«t«i

Pit. 4o cent*. Gallery , U cent*.

PRAMKLII^THKATRHi CHATHAM 8QUARK.
under the direction of Mr.W. R. BLAKK..THIS EVE-

NING will lit prenented
NORM \H LESLIE.Norman Leslie, Mr Jamieaoo.Frede

ric Morton. Mr Barrett.Count Clairmont.MrSeftoa.Flora
Tempi*. Mrs Bnrrett. Madam Louiae, Mr* Oreene.Rosalie
Roinulrip, Mrs W Sefio*
Norman Le-lie will be acted every night nntii further notice,

and ia order to accommodate the public, aeau way be secured
in advance.

Doors open at 7. Performance to begia athalf part 7 pre¬
cisely. j-3l-I*t"

KIULD'H UAUDKH.
No postponement ai any time at this ertablishment a* the

grand entrance from Broadway to the saloon la protected from
the weather.

TUESDAY EVENING July 31,
Seventh night 'f the reen|tag'imkt of the Ravel FVnllv,

nn'Jer ttie dlrt-aion of Gabriel haval, who will appeia in three
p eces.
The Pacha and his Bears. The Four Lovers.
The Ravel Family un the Tight Rope.
The entertalnmerU will commence with tha (3d lime) a

Cnuiic Kiencb Vaudrvile, enliiitd L'Ol R3 BTLK PACHA
Or. The FasUa and his *rars.

Written by Maribe el Xivier for the Theatre de« Variefs a

Pari* Performed ia th» French Untuaire by Ui* KAVAL FA¬
MILY, assisted by Mr Bishop.

characters.
Nchababahain, MrT Bishop
Maricot. Jerome Raval
Roxalaue, M ine Ravel
Zeiulbe, M'meJKavel
Tria apa lie, Gabriel Raval
L'agingeole, An nine Havel *

Ali, Pr.tncoia Kavel
Le Grand Estafier. javelli Ravel

Plusiaurs Su'tanes, Esclaves, lie fee.
After wbicb, tlie Ravel Family on the tight rope, wha will

go through their asmnishing evolution*.
Francois Navrl * ill dance a pas grotesque.
Dance of Viniagtr* by Javelli Kavel, wiJi large batlteti At¬

tached i* hi* feet.
Pas de Bergere by Miss Adele Ravel.
Le petite amosr will surprise the audience with ber intre¬

pidity
Javelli Ravel will execute the wonderful Pas lie Tamlmn

riue.ard conclude with the most daring (eat ol thrown g a so¬

merset and alighting again upon hi< t«»l on the rope, being
the only person in the world who has accomplished such an

extraordinary act.
An intermission of half an hour, for promenade and refresh¬

ment*, when the Grand M niary Band will perform a variety
of Overture*. Maiahes, lie
The whole 10 conclude with, 3d lime this sessjn, the comic

Ballet Pantomime of the FOulU LOVERS, or the Harvest
Home.

Madame Gregorie, M Jerome Ravel,
Blaixv, M GAbnel Kavel
My Lord Plumb, M laveili Ravel
Basil, M Amoine Kavel
Legra, M Francois Kavel
M'm* Legra M'me J Ravel
Babitte, N'me E I* en. Ion

Countryman, kc
During the pi^ce, a Tyrolean Pas de Deux, by Gabriel and

Madame Eugane.
Tickets 5a cents To commence at 8 o'clock.

II Barbiere di Alviglia having hi en received with the great¬
est enlbusimn by a crowded salorn. will be repeated one

niglit more, vix: tomorrow. Wedne (lay, August 1st Principal
character* by Signors Fornassri, Ferrero, Casolam, Mr.
Horncaste and Mr*. II. Hal *ck. Leader ofthe orchestra, Sig.
Bi-stini, principal violin player at the Con*ervat*be of Naples,
who i*e*gaged rxpr»*ny for this opera.

la rehearsal, a i-ew Italian comic pantomime to be called
L'Uomo Rose, «>r the Unforeseen Illusion.with new scenery,
music, tricks, dresses, transformation- and dances.

In n siate of preparation, a new vaudeville, called tbe Mil¬
lar's Man.
Amusements every eveaisjr in the week except Sundays,

whe.i the Garden will be opened lor icecreams and f. ail ices
of avery variety and of ih-mon approved kind*.
Admission l?i cents, including Retreshmenl.
Omnibust.cs will run to and from the City Hotel, to tbe Gar¬

den, duiiiigthe evening
The Gard« n and Promenade* are brilliantly lighted with

thousand* of vat ifgated lamp*, and arnanvuied with a superb
collectian of choice plant* and shrui>i, orange, lemon and lime
trees. To the Grand Walks ha* been added this season seven¬
ty new Tiansoareacies, of beautiful de»lgn an* execution..
"file Grotto Fountain has been newl v dreorated, and pour*
forth it* cooling streams amid tbe brilliancy of lamp* and fra¬
grance of fluwere. jy 3 1

VAUXHALfj (lARDFld,
GREAT ATTRACTION.
MISa KERU'S BENEFIT.

First Night of the nev. vaudevile of La Jeine Innocent;
am, by d<-»ire, Le Double Erreu r.
Miss Kerr will recite *' Collins'* Ode on the Passions," with

tbe original music, and al«o the original dance,
O.i TUESDAY EVKNINO. July St,

Will bp presented ill" vnudevilla entitled LE DOUBLE
ERRKUR. or Mr. nod Mr».P. W.

Monsieur P. W. Mr Gate*
M»jor Pepper Collins
Frank Brown Tboman
Mrs Pi W. Mr* Herring
Wi, low White Mis* Kerr
Kitty Clover MisTliiisan

In the course of the plec*. tbe duett, ' R« member the time
when a Coait ng I came," Mrs Heriiag and Mr Gate*.
Half au 'tour's intermission ior refreshment and promenade,

during wbicb ihe celebrated New York Bra** Band will per¬
form several national marches, quick steps, lie.

Leader, Mr. Lothiaa.
Part 1

Will commeace w'th the celebrated recitation of "Colli**'
Ode «n the Pr-«lens." with all the original music and the origi.
ual dance, br Mts< Kerr.
To conclude wlih the new vaideviile of LA JEUNB IN-

NOCRN r. or the Youth wbo never saw a Woman
F nhrr rhuip, Mr Lewis
¦ :1m, Mr* Moor*
Orriradt, Tboman
Colin. MUsKerr

Tomorrow eveniag Mr*. Herring's benefit.
Honuay Keening Concerts a* u-uaL
Ailmi t uice 25 wnu.
Doort «p«u at 7 o'clock. Performance canafwn at ball

pa*i . o'clock.
No postponement of the Performance on account af the

wfttkfr.
B»w rry a ad Broadway staget will roavey visiters froas op

per and lower partaf the city during ihe periot roances

IE r WYLIK'S IJIiKKCKER KTREP.T HARDEN I* free
again l ) latitat and gentlemen. Mr. W announces to lb* In¬
habitant of Nfw York ad lit vicinity, (hat h« hat enfmieil
the New York Independent Brat* B^nd;.they will play Ame¬
rican, English, I rith, and Scotch national air* and marcbet
every fair eveninr.

M W .* icet a»d coafectionarv are of the cholee*t quality.
Tbe Harden will be npen every ftunaav evening. Admit¬

tance 12) c*nt* on Nuocays.telre-hmenis incluied
r r Nu- 2 '-5 Bleecker street, 1 dooct north or Carmine street

jy 26- Im *

BAdtKOitO'N >» UONI rOH BlLLIAitDI
AjlDOIIr MM, 218 Broadway and l| Ann street, en¬

trance joint the mn*euin in both street*, for lb* tale of Bdlitrd
Table*, C o ha Hall*, kc fcr .ami eiercisrt for health. Por-
rha*ersao<l players are invited. There are 13 Billiard Tablet
ready for trial, teeen i* one room, with spring, steel, It ilia
rubber an<! cloth cttfhlona. and »aele, Iron. aa«l wood Irame*
thetwtt a**nrtMtent ever ».ff>red the pohllc. myBI-S

MKTALLK IIIMMt Til.of best qaallty, for sale
wbo etale and r»t»il hv

Jy.fl y LKWM FKUCHTWANOK*. 2 Cojrtlemlt at

Drt . HPOII N. N». 2 rieteher St aea r Pearl tt and Mai¬
den Lane, positively enjip to cure the headache of all

kind*. Call there for Mpohn's Headache Remedy.
jy 1 1 Ira*

Ct A UTIOH.- Thh is to give entire that T will not be an-
/ twerablu lor any Bargain or Drblt which i kn Nnie. now

or formerly stlvertnulh, N«». M Caual ttreet, bat now enlag
ronad the city buying woollea rag*, as there is so partnership
between us, aad he bat no authority t* bay In my name.

ROBT ALMOILK, II Barling Blip.
N. B. Ca«h paid far Old Blankets, Stocking*, Planaels. a«d

all kind « of loft voollen Rafa. jy^-^t*

Villi, INI A, M. Jer*ev, Delaware, Pennsylvania. Mary-
land and District of Colambia Hank Notes porc*>a*ed an

low term*t.y M. J. NY LV KM P.R,
iv.'8 r IS* Kreadwav. k XI Wtll *t.

BILL* OF \\ IIAMI , nisde payable n r u fl¬
oat K ii^ land. Ire a»d, and Scotland, m totn* ofH, I "I., i/W.

andW or any aiMooai. The almve it riettrtble at it »n*'>ie* j
ail person*, however una 1 the am«<iat. to remit «r to have
drait*ou any town threntfh. nt tbe Unit d K ngiiwni wiili per
iet;«eiety, tmail etpente, and do trouble. Anpplvio

S. J. SYLVESTER.
fy.tf W* Broadway k 21 w . I tt,

COLI,*1 CTItt * ft ma' e throng boat the Unite* Mate*,
< an«.lt« and Earope. an tavurable term*.Sovereign*.

Ka (glish H ilver and Bank of England Note* hoeght aaii told by
M. J. BYLV KSTER,

iv2» tf l*i Broadway, k 37 Wsll *t.

HaltiMohk: and dibthu t rvn dr win
he purchased at I af one per cent dbc-nn' th s day at

RJ SYLVEHIKkB,
Jy2S tf ISO Broadway ami 22 Wall at.

WAKTKD-ln a private, rrnteel family tws ar thrve
gentlemen, or a gentleman and bis lad v. to beard. Tor

hooae is pieaaantly titaated in the vicinity of College Place and
Murray street. I'nesrepiiona ale references required Apply
at this office. lySI lw*

iKHMAS MILVKM TABLK AND Th A
a BPOtlNR, Pmks Tonra, Bpoont, Ladles, fravy Rpoona

fen and Pencil Ca«e«, ol »up» i ior qaallty, and low pr cea for
rash, whole* ale, at MoRRIB JACOBS',

26 Maiden Lane, corner of Naa*aa tt.
Also, the n*w Cnettuution Pen, wi b a vicnette of Clay and

Webttert rtillot;'*, Wane.,'*, VS endle's, Au wwid't and ferrt't
Pens, wlib all kim!tnf»t* io»ery, |»'/T lw*

Til \v \ l v 9 AT HOBOKKN Tbe p«m7.
are re«i>ec. fully informed tba. the walha am aroond'O

tblt ilelfehtrul pl*ce have beet* verv htrlt l> .prove.) «ln«-e la*
f.e.iMia Kite tventi * nt teres I i»e hren pia. ted in the rlrta<
ty of the Perr> itbieo aff>rti pleatani and *tia^< walk*, ai*
lent t«i the tM-natilul trenery a on,. »be ri-er TK'*e wisWm
tn .* npe ro«, the i<oi«* ivait fa ntttl *>f , iare>- e ty. »re e- »

Mil l»v a '. tv ¦.iltiuti-a' « nt in eti)ny |||e t>e line** ». ,,'f" p' *.

trv ' .' vt w v tinre ii ait >t« rli iitn
Ker y taut* ae- fdyl- g r >n*tavil tr-wn ftarefny. i"-nal *.

I'll l^o -lw *t e>t*oiihl- i*i re \ n hi t «wl i a»..» f- '

Mie« i umui i» u o'riotfc. 1'ariiage M1""

G

AMtUa

NEW YORK TATTtC H8ALLII-TM ri(HV
sales at this w«M koowi establishment coailuue I* tad*

place every Moaday at II .'eM, comnseoclag with* vart-
firof Carnages. Hareca, ke.
The next sale will commence on Monday, 90th Jul/, at

II o'clack, when will be offered a variety of Horse*, Carriages,
HararM, he. All horses, lie. intruded lor ihts sale moat k
ihowt aail entered on or fcelore Saturday. Mm July, at ¦ f.
M. am I which time the < ntalogu* is kept opea
At private mU, liar Pairs and Single Horses. Apply ta

O. J. MOORE, Pioprirur,
Jy 19 44S Broadway.
BRITISH STRAKIhIP. .* llOTAL WILUaJP*

. n TON»..e*rT. bWAiNSoN, ft. N., Cooin aatirr.
Thia ffoasteaaa-

er having saleto
arrived, will bo
despatched agat*
for UverpeoT or
Saturday, 4th at
AofiU, at foar
o'clock, P. M
She la only M

months old, and
Irom Iter orc a liar
construct! *n, (bo-
Itig divided into
f\y sections, earki

_ . water tighi,) ike
I* considered one of the safest Iimh in K.tfUnd.

Ilfr acconimoslatixns are caraciou- and well arranged for
comfort. The price of ps»sag»- is fiied m one hundred anal
forty dollar*, for which wines and slwre* of ail kiada will Uo
furnished.

An t-xperianced Surgeon is permaneatiy engaged on board
thin «liip.

Letters will be taken at the rate of 38 cents tor asingir sheet,
and in proportion far larger ones one .lolla' per onree
weight. They will be received at the Exshange Rpadtaig
Room, or at the cons gnee»' wfUce.
The Royal William will positively sail on the abort day..

For farther particulars apply to.
ARM. RKLLkCO.. or to

jy2Sy JACOB HARVEY. 2* Pine streec

pTbahaut piPHiMoyk
CPRMON..The favorite ateaaier SUN,
Capt James Lane, will make her thirieealb

regular trip io the Pishing Hanks on Tuesday, Jul v Si. (w«a>
th« r permitting,) leaving New York Irom Ku I n Market slip
at half ptst 8 o clock, foot of Chambers street at a quarter be¬
fore 9. and Old States Prison wharf at' 9 o'fls'k, A. M. and re¬
turn about G o'clock, P. M. Bait fu/aish gratis. A person wili
attend with liars
N. B. I ha New Yark Independent Brass Band will atteaA

the excursloa.
Pare one dellar.meals extra. jySO-JI*

~~rXCV W sfof TO THI FlW-
INO BANK*, Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays weatl er permlitinr.The lurge

ami commodious steamboat NK* LONDON. Capt. A. Mitels
cock, will leave Catliarlae Market half past 6. Fulton strea^
Brooklyn, auarfr b-fce 7; OI«l State Prison wharf quarter
past 7; touching at the fuot of Canal and Chambers su. aad
pier No. I N»rth River, at 8 o'clock, (or an excursion to Iks
F*sliiag Ranks.
N. B Tbi< boat has a Ladies Cabia on deck, well fitted op

with brrti s. k".
Rail furnished gratia.
A >r*on will attend with lines.
F* re for the excursion only It cents. Jyt4 tf

1""% *|iVi AID B -i [ SU MA K H H H-Bnss
\ i e of the fiacst numbers, well anuea ed, on hand aad

for sale, by
LEWIS FEUCHTWANOKR,

jv20-y ,3 Courtiaadt sC

LONU ittLAKB KAIL ROAD.

aiS fifiS 5358!3SOCjjL ip u tyw
Oa an after this dat , the Cars will be despatched as follow*

vit :.

Leave Hlcksville, Jsaatt
. «?. " P.M. | 4 » 'p»[ L0'C,<?k> A**» P. kg.

VAPOR BATH*.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATES VAPOft

BATHS,
!f». S3 Jukn strut.

J P. CARROLL returns graftal acknowledgement
. to the public and to the g> nil >.men of the medical prnffea-sion, ft r the liberal pa ronag» bestoweo oa his *,tab sbmoat,

which has been in successful operation upwards of elevoo
years. As the limits of a newspaper advertisement precla<iea
the possibility of givi»g an analytical detail of the meiieiaat
virtues of the Vapor Hath, he Ue-« leave merely to stale tlud
it bJi brrn loau a s iIp |kW|i| p<iwt*rful rn»i*.iy to all the (6L
lowing: diseases, aulaaeoai diseases, rtienmatlsni, rout inoipi-
ent rancerons tumaurs, diseases ol Ibe joints, catarrhal ctx^
plaints, cronp, affections ol the liver, asthaia, sudden cold*
lever a»tl ague, scarlet fever, lie. lie. Itc.

I b<ivc«n several occasions visited the Vaport Bath EsUk-
lishinent in John street, conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Carr sd,
and have entirely sati-fted myself that the Baths are adaiaia*
tered there with skill anu aiieixior .

ALEX. H. RTFVENS. M. D.
I aan cheerfally state that I have found the Baths In Ma

street well attended to, aad every comfort of the patient oom-
suited. VaLKNTINK MOTP, M. D.

I nave been for many year* in the habit of sending palieaO
to Mr. and Mrs Carroll's Vaper Bat1* in John street, an<4 have
frequently U ken limn mysefl. Upati all occbmobs I bad reo>
son lo be satisfied with ih>- skill with which ihev were admia-
istered; and I believe in this respect Mr ami Mrs. Carrod
leave aothing ta be de»tred by inal<-or ieni;de bathers.

W M. J. MACNKVKN. M. D.
I have had mach experience in Mr. aad Mrs. Carroll's appli¬

cation of the Vapur Baths to mv patients In this rlty, sad pre¬
fer tbern to ever v other. F VA^DkRBUHOII, M B.
We fully concur in the above statements.

UEOROK BUSH, M D.
J AS. i*. .«MITH, M. D.
J\(). Nf ILSON, M D.
THUS. B<>YD M. O.
JAS. A. WA«HlsOTON. M.IK
W. M. IRKLAND. M. D.
DANL V» KltMAM »: D

The Bath* air la constant readiness from 6 i/rlnck in the
moraln* (HI 9 o'clock at night e».*ry day, rtjnday ricrptMl,when ihey are open from t» nil 9 In the roorniag. HapbarHatbaat all haa * at tlir iltr. Portable Bath*, with r.mmpm
lent p»r*'M to ai'mm <ii»r tbem »W» required, irnl l« amy
part of Ibe city or Brooklyn at five m notea* n»ilr«, No aaa*
aeitoa with any other e*ubliaiini-ot. The Shaker* Cuter*.

. ruled Syrunt el Naraapartll* ann Livrrwort for *aie. BathingTab* and Hip Baih* for «ale or lure. jyT I atla

THE LATE MAYOR
OP PHILADELPHIA haa certified under teal of the rityU> 'he character of »rv,-ni .i tu-r> |(ii riuiK ami geMleo»cwof high titmlint, wlm declare piolilvelr und^r iieiruwn iiattda

tali of which may toe teen al ihe place named bt-low) thai tha
lalm of Colombia I* Not only a rmtatn pre«.rvative, l>ut poa4-lively a restorative of the human ha r. Who shall ditpale or
whn ro bald f The only irae have a tplenxld Her I plate wm»
graved wrapper with Pall* of Niagara, kr. no It.

I quire al No. 2 Pleteher *t. 1 door Inflow Pearl at near Mai.
den Lane. Jyll-liw*

BL.KACI1INO POWD «<-*> ra.ht nl BoytfiBleaching Powder, a superior article, for »ale hyJ .CAMPHKLL k P* R*«R
KIT I 1 10 and I It Nattai afe

DOOR PI*AT ICR.Of O'rmtt Btlver.- P-or dUltrwK
.i*ea of Oe raao Oliver Door Plate*, of >up. nor wttr

o<an-hrp, and hy far prefer t hie to ptate<< p'ate. >or sate byJvfy LBWIW PRLCHT* ANUKR. 1 Coartlandi

SOUA MAI . 14. .*1 ticket* for |i Mftv *>caakafoaad la New York, for tali- at 131 W rtlmm *L bylelj tf H. oil POOR T
PmIIIIk A»0 NICK* I A M*».Vy piyof Crude and Keltaed Nckel, on hand, and lur nlawholesale aan retail, by
_iyjny_ LE»I» P»^UCHTWANGP R, J C«artlandtMJ|
APAITUR'R OIL.. OONPOI'RD RB>

* f-RNTlAL OIL < p ALMON UM. for destroy ar dwt*.riff, aod preve i nnr the hair from coming «>Qt o» tornta* tr-a_
prepared by ANTONIO PANT Wit, Hair Cauer, 16'> OroewT
wlcb arret, New York.
Thin imoil.able Oil hu Seen ihe per rlact of Afteew yearaat

eiperlence inthv rity of New York, where I have h*-eo prac¬
tising the balr ratline business. It ta eery ea«v lor one m
make loagqa »ck advert iseiue-, is, cooyng from sn.*r nil bo.
hall know the American pee pie to )*. too Intelligent lo
humbugged bv aucb (tuff Therefore. I part ci ariy re<j*the ladiea and gentlemen r»f ihi* country ». buy e».t
Oil, aatil they have ei quired of M*ne of their Irieoda wba
have u«ed it, ot it* wond-rfa oual Ilea.
Por Mie » Lr.lesale anrt retell, h»

A. PANTolt, 1«* Greenwich »L N York.Pr'fe.-W r»a'« per hoitle. )yt"-lia*
r'». aiMAK * I. V e ». . lo H» . el and Wl e. An a aawI merit ot a « ;. * of Plate* *»« n In hh! \V re, lor taj*
in all quantiti' », hy

? x I.KWia PRIU dm A\r;ru ? ronrtlan.lt «.
'Pllf 1*1 e I' II A - rV IN* I I ITl « V "f
1 New York will hoidlt. fourth Inmt Pair ai I aalle War¬
den roi»,ni»-n^inr "* M n lay, Jd fe ptrnuer Mil.

Article* for . ilub'ttftn. »ale, mr roa p tic n will he re< et»e<
on ibe Pnday and Maiu'ttay pr»-*ioa* 'I h«*e mr ethihuita
onlv will he «diniiiaa oa any day Oannc the week bet»re IB
o'clock, A M.
*'lm power wiR he prnetded aa aaoal Place* will aba kr

appropria ed for ibe *alr ot liyhlor f^ncy ari'Cte*, wh>rh mmj
I* aecared on application al the lee n«'e R<«>i»a, riie IfaR.
where any iafurnaUoM reapectins ibe f«ir ma* lie obtained.

o!wmI r TI.IM* Y. elytra aw,
JOHN HAHhHI D Jtecreiery.

jvW oodif is .rrf of Naaafem
fthtb*AlC CI *TA - D,1 now aMkiav Ire Cretm iaeore.! wiih bto Comp^anrl Ya
¦l URyraa, which la.perw .. « ." e*aeedla||»y cVrwce ktw.
It will be aereed apl-y lhef'«» at Ihe ranter, oe far*.w»ie*l
orJer by priT*^e f*miW Ti«~ whabaea a 'elide tame I.taclTr!atier*^tre iavited lo rail and try II, w here alao U« %.5W» '^.ale -i «d b,

nl a | I llJii l*i«v 'iW
n: itar i Broadway, aor i handier* at
. II nf.*'** Br w ay ,

" ^hliettDarker M" L-penard «.
" " Itwa'A5 ,^r* -

tttaalei, rh»*e A Oiv Bowery No l»<. .

itichk H totbee,
" ^

Hnrrrll. Chatham , err IV V en."ja-oer * fraor - Mo I 3.
Ar.oiar.-e warned io every lawn in Ihe United ."Maiea, Ap-

rlV "K»t ,iald, to
j W. Qeptitmv ii wtliioiatl

,1111V ii i» w i,k »¦ , i n » " f i' *
In l etil ' It. Iiu r h <trr t. >. \ k ¦ ip-

*i . af HI «ii» t n».ii| » *. . w e i . el" " . 1 .*' * "
ep ».« » r p.ll.t ton. e ..»>»t | < t »« .< I. I- a . '*.
ftle .ertp a... ra>ei le> 6«, -I n.i,» . d jwl*n »i-M all ib*-
\r * t« o t

Hindi. . I t I h, .nrt, Int.k imt.ikl o i ,«*;«.. V «<l\
Mi'Ut* u.iniiii * !>!?. 3a\

F


